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restata, Hore are letters from two, con-
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ion of Russia as a result of tlie ernh- - prohibiting the ypung man'a vlalta, aud ftltlug for as, and It'll be over noon.
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a reasonable latitude for industrial and
commercial development they prospered
and were fairly content under the rule Owl Drug Store, 949 Com. St., T. F.at an the man to contribute to your I withdrawal SnsreaeUAsUirhappfuess, and be has uot the ability Clinging to Frank, trembling and Laurin, I'rop. "Special Agent."of the czar. to manage your property successfully frightened, Kitty waa helped In, the

balloon act afloat, and a man elevatedBut of late yearn they have been har In plain werdn, he lsn t burdened with
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RADICAL DIFFERENCES.

There is a radical difference between

the inanoial statement with which, the

Board of School Directors of District

No, 1, (the City of Astoria) goes be-fo- ra

its people, and the fiduciary report
of the city officers lately made to the

Common council, and through them to

the citizens. Both constituencies are

now take place In the air above your
heada! 8ileuce!"ed.

Holy Synod of the Orthodox church. "I wouldn't aud won't! I consider A quiet ensued, and In the stillness
0

AUSTRIA'S PREMIER.
the matter settled and shall expect you the clear voice of the minister dropped
to act accordingly, etao you may find down upon the multitude ths old yet

Astoria Savings Bank .

Capital raid la 1100,000. Surplus sad Cadlvlded rroflsi IAOdS.

traaaaeteaOMsraiaatiklnigaslaaaa. Is term I fa Id oa Tims DmmJU
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164 Teeth Street, ASTORIA, OKSGON.

youraeir in scnooi sgaiu." ever new words of ths ceremony unit- -

She sailed away, fhua aecurlng the lng two lives In the bonds of matrl- -Baren Fejenary has put his hand-t-o

last word, as waa ber habit, but the mony. Just at Ita conclualon Auntthe' plough and w ill not turn back nor
threat made Kitty rebellious, and she Ellia. who had gaped In open mouthed.identically the same, to all intents and look back. The Magyars are raging went out Immediately and purposely to petrified astonishment, scrambled to

purposce, and a careful consideration
ber feet upon tbe box, waved her um
brella and shrieked wildly: "Kitty!
Kitty! Stop this Instant! I forbid It!

against him for his universal nuffrage

proposals but he periU in them snd
will drive them through with whip snd

pur. " Logic Is on bis' fide. The Hun-

garian demand it for popular rule. Then.

of each statement must convince the

taxpayers that the agent in charge of

their aohool affairs are better equipped
Sherman Transfer Co.I forbid itr

"Too late, ma'am!" yelled the mega
phone man, with a laugh that set ths IIENUY BM EKMAN. Managerto do the real thing than the municipal

staff. The School Directors go back to spectators off In delighted cheers.replies the grim old minister, let all the

people rule. There is, he holds, no more Hacks, Carriag Bggge Checked and Transferred Trucli and Fur"You're a pretty pair of underhanded
reaon whv Slovak and. Croat should bethe people they represent with a sur niture Wagoncheats!" Aunt Ellxa exploded when 1'ianoi Moved, Boxed and Shij jcd.

tbe bridegroom finally had fought hladominated by Magyar than why Mag'
way through to her with hla shrinking 433 Coxnmerda! Streetyar should be dominated by GermanSo Phone Mtln 171

phis of nearly $10,000, while the city
officials hare been compelled to an-

nounce a shortage equally as large. It
bride. "It can't be legal such perhe will first restore order, with an iron
fectly disgraceful thing!"

hand, and then dlnolve Parliament and "Oh. yea, Ita all right enough,is idle to comment on the situation. It eleect a new House of Representatives auntie," Krans grinned. "And we
on the ttfui. of secret universal suffapeak for itself. The some conditions First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.were obliged to do It, disgraceful or

not, for I was determined to bare
Kitty, and she would not disobey your

Of excellent control end management at rage. That will mean a new era for

Hungary, and, despite the forebodingtatch to the results of the Astoria mandate prohibiting our ever being 1TAIILI8IIKI 1HHO.of the Magyar aristocrats, there is rea married 00 the face of this earth.Water Commission as shown bv its re
son o believe it will be a better era, Forgive us and let me be the best

cent report, and so it goes. Brag and
nephew to you that I know bow," lis0

ENGLISH CABINET. Capital and Surplus $100,000held out a conciliatory band.bluster are all right in their places, but
dollars and cents to the public credit Aunt Eliza glared, remembered, ac

The new British Premier has sur cepted her defeat, shook bands with
blmand turned to tbe bride with a

rounded himself with a Cabinet of such
outclass them in the long run. The

Democrat will correct all these things sniff.
obvious individual merit as at the be "I guess he's smart enough, after

in good time, NIT. Of course, the Re--
all Kitty. Come along and help selectginning to dpfoe of the idea there

are no men outside the Conservative rpubliams are wholly responsible for the a proper outfit for your bridal tour."
party sufficiently able to carry on thedeficit just announced in the city bud

Aa Arrar af Tfclrtraas.
Let Me Tell
You Something

government John Money and James
Superstition seems to be a part of tbe

Bryce are famous shroad, and most of
the others have established reputations ' SILIXCXl SILXKCll A WtDDIXa WTIX

got; they are the popular scape-gn- at

just now, but that kind of thing wears

out after while and it may occur to the

thinking citizen and taxpayer some day

mental composition of every one, and
It commonly centers to a rooted an-

tipathy to the number thirteen. Thla
HOW Till FLACK.

lat home. There is something pictur
moot Wank Aa ha waa nn tha wat4i

esque about the rise of John Burns, w ho tni of tt b" ud to rwrfor such chances, sbs wss soon pouring ?fM
nas .tkicited .n mht schools, bad a many an that waa ridiculous,soon, that the onus of this discrepancy out this new srlevance to him In tbe

and yet there Is hardly any person whohar I sir igie for a living and has been shelter of the park.
for a ion? time a lalior reoresentative I frank aoluwl the moment ta arm would sidestep sn Inch or mournfully

in the municipal balance belongs else-

where; that perhaps there is an over
i i...iumt :.nt .11 their merri..--. at one hot in .nit. nf I rail at fate ehould he spy a silver quar- -

weening adherence to Democratic advice
... ...

r--J-
"-r- ter dollar on the sidewalk. In fact, he

the more a vindication of his oonstitu- - ner kiy couia not quite... mske nn har mind ta taka that atan woo,a bS Only too eager M piaee It geo- -

ency in that he is of course not caned ' - - ; Uy In hla pocket Hare you ever Ukenand counl that is chargeable with

these thing; when this conviction does to the ministry for the purpose of re- - utte, MtrtnMd h onlr . the trouble to scan closely this small
piece of silver? If you have not you
msy be surprised to find on ths eagle

cognizing that interest so much as be- - rei,uTt because of her disobedience.

Traveler to the East, X have a word for you :
There are through Pullman sleepers, both
Standard and Tourist, going East from the
Coast at frequent intervals. Over two routes
they travel via Rock Island System for good
share of the distance.

You can go by way of Ogden, Salt Lake and
Colorado, or you can go by way of San Francisco,
Los Angeles and El Paso, and the Rock Island
will land you in Kansas City, St. Louis or Chi.
cago. Direct connection in Union Stations at
all three cities for all important points in the
East and South.

Or the traveler via Northern route can take
the Rock Island from Minneapolis and St Paul
to Chicago. v

Rock Island service is the kind that gratifies
best meals on wheels.

arrive, please do the Astorian the be

lated, but righteous justice to remem- cause hi abilities will make him a use- - Something might happen to change aide that there ars thirteen arrows InAunt Eliza and anyway, she was deful administrator and are expected to
ber that it warned you months ago of ths bundle which Is clutched In ths left

claw, thirteen laurel leaves on theadd strength to his party in tbe House termined to see Frank when and where
she could, and she would be true toof Commons, branch In the other claw, thirteen starsthe trend of affairs aud named the aC'

tual source of renponsibility.
him always. She sobbed a little and
nabbed her eyes with ber handkerchief, at hla bead, thirteen letters In the Lat-

in Inscription "E Pluiibus Unum," thir-
teen letters In the words "quarter dol

MILLS HOTELS PAY. swelling with pride at tbe similarity of
DEMOCRATIC TACTICS. her position with that of bsr favorite.

Mills Hotel No. 3 has been contracted lar," thirteen stripes on the shield, and
on die front of the sliver piece are thir-
teen stars surrounding ths Liberty bead

persecuted heroine.
Frank had preserved a moody si-

lence, his eyes fixed on a distant bill
for. and its total eost will be $1,500,000The Awtoriaa deire, on for all, to

pla on record a- - to its political In its construction and equipment there
will be no hotel in New York more mod

and thirteen leaves In Liberty's crows.
This array of thirteen Is la commemodistinctions in thi-- . bailiwick. There

board Just now being spread with flam-
ing posters. Suddenly be started up

ern or scientific. In fact, soma of theere but two political organizations in ration of tbe original thirteen states
which comprised the Union. Despite

a. h. Mcdonald,
Oeneral Agent, Rock Island System,

, 140 Third St, Portland, Ore.

alertly, a broad smile chasing the gloom
from his countenance, Tbe amlle Ininnovations which will be introduced, acAstoria, at this day and time, whatever
creased to a wide grin, a chuckle, andthe future may develop; they are Re cording to those in charge, will open

Us many thlrteens the quarter Is not
coneKierea cpesypresently, to Kitty's astonishment, hepublican and Democratic Parties. We tihe eyes of hotel managers all over the

world. The location of the new hotel is broke Into gust of laughter.
"Girlie, I've got. the greatest Idea

ever! We'll be married and not run

concede the splendid adroitness of the
Democrats leaders in wsrping the ill tlie heart of the thenter district, and

it will be surrounded by some of New

York'n best hostleries. It goes to show
up against auntie's veto either!" lie"CStisena"' inovcmdit to their camp

sod bidding; it was a masterly snd suc-

cessful movement, and ly un The MORNING ASTORIAN
questionable in its results, it makes

thst the eight years' experience which

Mr. Mills has had in operating low-pric-

hotels for men Is of a character
to warrant the multiplication cf them.

laseaaaable.
I eaa set br a bootball tackle,

I can set by a acoutlns line
Or a crowd of cronies awaltlnf

To stick me sure for the wine.
But the woman who waddle' widely

And tskes up tbs whole sldewsik
(And half of 'am do, by Jlnge!)

Doth all of my efforts balk.

I ae to the aids to pass her.
And there shs Is blocking the wag.

1 make a dart te tba center.
And there Is ths devil to pay.

Te tbe opposite aids I hasten.
And tbe obataclo old I meet

TD1 at last I am glad to dlvs la
The danyar and duat of the street

Now Orleans Tim

75 CTS. PER MONTH

gleefully explained ths scheme that had
flashed into his mind. There's a sort
of negative consent In her declaration,
though aba never dreamed of It; of
course, but she'll see lt herself," ha as-

serted.
Kitty reflected gravely, saw ths

point, waa suddenly and completely
convinced of Its legitimacy and added
a rippling chime to bis guffaws.

They arranged everything down to
the smallest detail snd decided that
during the Intervening time they would
conduct 'themselves, as If In jpbmjs- -

them supreme in local affairs, and if

jou don't believe it, watch their pro-grt-m

unfold itself between now and the
June election day. Every man and pur-

pose will be of Democratic persuasion
and tendency, and the alleged "Citizens"

jrEl do tie work of ths minority party
and do it well and obediently, aa they
slid it last week. It is up to Democratic

AN EXPLANATION.

(Judge.)
"I was surprised to see you with that

sensational paper in your hand."
"Oh, I don't read it, I only write for Astoria's Best NewspaperIt."
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